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Introduction
Invasive cardiac services, including diagnostic angiography, percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI), and coronary-artery bypass grafting (CABG) are among the most common procedures performed in the United States. 1 Yet, because individual facilities may profitably perform them once adopted, many hospitals make substantial investments in invasive cardiac treatments despite the possibility that the new capacity will be used in marginal populations and may contribute to growth in medical spending. 2 Consequently, numerous payers, including the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), have attempted to control invasive cardiac treatment costs while maintaining access to care.
Although previous research has shown a rapid growth of cardiac surgical services, 3 it is unclear how and where the diffusion of invasive cardiac services is occurring in the U.S. On the one hand, adding new services to underserved areas may well benefit cardiac patients, particularly if the new facilities make patients more likely to get superior treatment. 4 Alternatively, hospitals may adopt new cardiac services for competitive reasons -for example, because these services are profitable because they are well reimbursed, attract patients, or attract doctors --although expansions may be in areas where services are already widely available. This would contribute to decreased local expertise from lower volume within a market, increased variation in treatment and outcomes (5, 6) or possible overuse without clear medical indication.
Prior studies on the cardiac technology diffusion have been limited either geographically 7 or to a single service. 8 Thus we currently do not know to what extent the number of hospitals offering diagnostic and therapeutic invasive cardiac services has grown (and the interrelationship of those twin services), and whether that growth has reduced the number of patients without geographic access to care.
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Methods

Study Design
Consistent with previous research, 9 we identified hospitals in the Medicare Provider Analysis and Review (MedPAR) files (1996-2008) that billed CMS for at least five procedures (diagnostic angiography, PCI, or CABG) annually to patients with documented acute myocardial infarction.
Our sample included all general medical and surgical hospitals in the continental U.S. listed in the American Hospital Association (AHA) files, excluding hospitals that serve restricted populations such as Veterans and single-service hospitals that were unlikely to compete with nearby hospitals for patients. We matched the AHA and MedPAR files using: 1) provider numbers listed in the AHA, 2) independent data-crosswalks, and 3) geographic coordinates determined by geocoding hospitals in the datasets. Our final sample accounted for 96 percent of relevant admissions in the AHA and 98 percent of relevant beds in the MedPAR data, leaving only 421 unmatched, individual hospitals in the AHA. For sensitivity testing we used ArcMap 10.0 to determine the driving distance from every hospital to the centroid of every Census tract that could be reached within sixty minutes.
Statistical Analysis
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We first identified hospitals offering: 1) no invasive cardiac services, 2) diagnostic angiography only, 3) diagnostic angiography and PCI, or 4) diagnostic angiography, PCI, and CABG.
Geographic Clustering Analysis
We used logistic-regression models to determine whether the probability that a hospital first adopted a new service depended on the proportion of neighboring hospitals already offering that service. Our analysis was based on discrete-time hazard models such that hospitals that have made the transition, e.g., from not offering PCI to offering PCI were removed from the risk pool in subsequent years. In such a discrete-time hazard model --a logistic regression with a binary outcomes such as ours -1) all hospitals at risk of making a transition in a year, including those who have not yet made the transition and those who already did were included, and 2) all hospitals that have made the transition in a prior year were removed from the regression because they were not at risk.
We accounted for different levels of patient demand by including independent variables based on the U.S. Census (1990 Census ( , 2000 and the American Community Survey measuring the proportion of the population who were in the labor force, unemployed, college graduates, Caucasian (nonHispanic), or poor. We defined the market as the census tracts with centroids within 40 miles of each hospital, based on boundaries from the 2000 U.S. Census. Although medical guidelines regarding recommended time to treatment vary, an average of 40 miles is a reasonable approximation of the market for emergent invasive cardiac treatment based on the recommended maximum one-hour travel time. 10 We also accounted for hospital characteristics that may have influenced a hospital to offer a new service, including measures of hospital size, membership in a hospital system, teaching status, and ownership (nonprofit, for-profit, or government). In sensitivity testing, we controlled for Certificate of Need (CON) laws governing cardiac services who have not yet made the transition and those who already did were included, a an and d d 2) 2) ) a all ll ll hospitals that have made the transition in a prior year were removed from the regression because h hey ey y w w we er ere e no no n t t t at t r r ris is isk. k
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The key independent variable measured the proportion of nearby hospitals previously offering each service. As we hoped to investigate the probability of new entrants into a service line, we tried to identify the region from which potential patients might reasonably come to the hospital, not those who actually use the hospital. For this purpose, we looked at all hospitals within 40 miles of the observation hospital. In sensitivity testing, we applied alternative definitions of "nearby" such as considering all hospitals as possible competitors, while weighting closer hospitals more than distant hospitals. 11 We focus on proportion of nearby hospitals offering a service rather than the absolute number of nearby hospitals doing so because the proportion of competitors offering a service takes into account the size and concentration of the market and, therefore, better represents the effect of any single hospital's decision on another hospital in the market than does the absolute number.
We report both odds ratios and, for ease of interpretation, percentage increases in the probability that new services locate near existing services. This conversion is straightforward because when the probability of an event happening is small, as in the case of a hospital adopting a new service, the odds ratio approximates the relative risk, interpretable as the percentage chance of an event happening. 12 All regression analyses were performed with Stata statistical software, v.11.2. Tests were two-sided, and p-values less than 0.05 indicated statistical significance.
Alternative Technology Diffusion Models
In simulations, we alternately allocated diagnostic angiography, PCI, and CABG to the same number of hospitals that actually adopted them over the study period, but we allocated them using various counterfactual approaches. In all cases, we counted a person as having geographic proportion of competitors offering a service takes into account the size and conc ce e entr tr trat at tio io on n n of of of t th he market and, therefore, better represents the effect of any single hospital's decision on another ho osp sp spit it ital al al i i in n n th th the e ma ma mar rk rket than does the absolute num mb mbe er.
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Second, in an alternative allocation approach, we allocated those services to existing hospitals fully at random. In constructing the simulation, we designated all hospitals that did not previously offer the service as eligible to offer it. This modeling choice rests on a somewhat unrealistic assumption since some hospitals to which we allocated new services are ill-equipped to offer invasive cardiac services and would be unlikely to do so. However, the assumption that all hospitals that did not previously offer the service were eligible to offer it is the most conservative modeling assumption it assigns new services to hospitals that are located in relatively unpopulated areas and, therefore, adds few potential patients to our estimates of the number of people who would be newly served. We performed this random simulation 500 times and averaged the results.
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States to one and only one hospital's potential market would be both arbitrary and a poor representation of how patients actually choose hospitals. However, since the manner of overcounting is identical for both the actual and hypothetical exercises, the comparisons among exercises are valid. Moreover, if there is any bias present it would be towards undercounting the number of people newly served by random placement of services because we included all hospitals without services as eligible to offer them, including rural hospitals that serve areas with few potential patients and are far from other hospitals.
Results
Trends in Invasive Cardiac Service Provision
The rate of new, cardiac service offerings by hospitals varied by the particular service. From 1996 through 2008, 8 percent of hospitals provided new diagnostic angiography, 7 percent PCI, and 6 percent CABG ( Table 1) .
Many hospitals progressed from offering diagnostic services to treatments, and fewer hospitals offered only diagnostic services in 2008 (9.7 percent) than they did in 1996 (17.6 percent). However, adopting diagnostic angiography was not merely a first stage towards treatment (i.e., PCI or CABG). On average over the study period, almost 15 percent of the hospitals in the sample provided only diagnostic services. Among urban hospitals, one in five acute-care hospitals offered only diagnostic care, although that number was falling (25% to 18% over the study period).
Neighbor Effects
Larger hospitals were more likely than smaller hospitals to add new capabilities. However, hospitals were more likely to adopt new services if a hospital within 40 miles already offered that
Trends in Invasive Cardiac Service Provision
The rate of new, cardiac service offerings by hospitals varied by the particular service. On average over the study period, about 90% of those people served by new cardiac services-i.e., residents within 40 miles of a newly offered service-already lived within 40 miles of other hospital with those services. Over the study period, the duplication of services increased; more services were added where at least one hospital previously offered the service.
In 1996, about 80% of people who lived within 40 miles of a cardiac service newly added in the last year already had access to those services; by 2008 that number was number was 95%.
Alternative methods of service allocation would have generated greater geographic access to care. Compared to a method of service distribution optimized to increase geographic access, the efficiency of actual allocation (measured as the ratio of actual to simulated optimally allocated new coverage) was less than 1% percent in all years for all three services. For example, on average over the study period, new diagnostic angiography allowed access for 0.16 percent of the population that could have had new access to care (again defined as living in a census tract with a centroid within 40 miles of the new service) had diagnostic angiography been assigned to other existing hospitals so as to maximize geographic access. (Table 3 miles of other hospital with those services. Over the study period, the duplicatio on n n of of f ser er ervi vi vice ce ces s s u ncreased; more services were added where at least one hospital previously offered the service.
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Al Alte te ern rn rnat ati iv ve e e me me eth h hod ods of of o s s ser er erv v vi ic ice e al al llo lo loca c cati ti ion on o w wou ould ld l h h ha av ave e ge ge g ne ne n ra ra rate ted d d g gr grea ea ate te er r r ge ge geog og ogra a aph ph hic ic Had the same number of new services been randomly distributed to existing hospitals without cardiac services, new geographic access to those services would not be statistically different from that which we observed. (Table 3 ) Although on average over the study period, new diagnostic angiography reached 32 percent more, PCI 3 percent fewer, and CABG 31 percent more people than a purely random allocation, the annual percentages were highly variable and all lie within the confidence intervals generated by the random distribution of new services to existing hospitals.
Discussion
This analysis of national CMS, Census, and AHA data demonstrates at least two novel results.
First, confirming other research demonstrating the increase in PCI services, 13 we find that the number of hospitals offering diagnostic cardiac catheterization, PCI, and CABG increased substantially over the study period. Second, hospitals were more likely to adopt these outside the 40 mile radius.
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The rapidly aging population and developments in medical technology have led policy experts to predict workforce shortages, 14 not only in primary care but also for specialty services 15 such as cardiology. 16 By demonstrating a growth in services, our results demonstrate that the system has overall capacity to address the needs of an aging population in aggregate, but also that the system struggles to match new capacity with population health needs.
Although our study does not directly address the health risks associated with current patterns of cardiac care diffusion, the mismatches we identified between technology supply and population suggest possible implications for both cost-effectiveness and quality. 17 Previous research has demonstrated that the availability and use of cardiac services varies dramatically by region, yet cannot be explained by differences in patient indications. 18 We extended these findings by showing that hospitals are more likely to adopt new services where they already exist. This suggests a possible competitive mechanism for the clustering of services and for why some areas remain without access to services while others appear to have greater capacity.
Moreover, our results may have quality and cost implications. Some of these implications suggest decreases in quality. First, some proponents argue that rapid access to treatments such as PCI leads to mortality reductions for acute myocardial infarction. 19, 20 While our data cannot speak to patient-level outcomes, if PCI is being expanded to improve population health by reducing door-to-balloon times in acute myocardial infarction, then our results suggest this is not being done very efficiently as many areas remain without these services. Second, geographic
Although our study does not directly address the health risks associated w w wit th h h cu cu urr r rren en ent t t patterns of cardiac care diffusion, the mismatches we identified between technology supply and po opu pu pula la lati ti tion on n s su u ugge ge est st st p possible implications for both th th c co ost-effectiven nes es e s an an nd d duality. 17 Previous e ese e ear a ch has d dem em mo on nst str r rate te ed d d th th that at at t the he e a a ava va ail la abil li ity y y an nd d u use e e o o of f c ca ar rd dia iac c se serv rvic i i e e es v v var ar rie ies s dr dr dram am a a at a ic ic ic l al ally ly l by e egi gi gion on n, , ye ye yet t ca ca cann nno o ot b be e ex expl pl p ai a ne ne ned d d by by by d d di iff ff fer er ren en enc c ces s s in in i p pa at atie e ent nt t i i ind nd ndic c cat at a i io ions ns ns. . 18 1 W W We e ex ex exte te tend nd ded ed ed th he hes se se findings by sh sh how ow owin in ing g g th th hat a a h h hos os ospi p p ta ta tals ls s a a are r r m m mor or ore e e li li ike ke kel l ly y y to to o a ado do dopt pt pt n n new ew w s s ser r rvi vi vice ce ces s s wh wh wher er re e e th th they ey ey a already by guest on April 19, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from duplication of services likely leads to declines in hospital volume. In fact, Medicare patients have increasingly obtained CABG at low-volume hospitals. 21 Given the positive, though attenuating, association between volume and outcomes, 22 the diffusion patterns we identified could decrease quality, as some researchers have found that the lower volume occurring where hospitals have newly adopted CABG has caused increased mortality. 23 And, although researchers have found that CABG mortality decreased in the 1990s despite decreases in volume, they point to quality and technology improvements as the cause. 24 On the other hand, there is the potential for new competition to reduce the prices that hospitals charge for cardiac care, although this potential is limited to the extent that hospitals rely on government reimbursement for cardiac services. In addition, there is a body of research suggesting that competition can increase quality. In a study of the effects of hospital competition on AMI patients from 1985 to 1994, for example, Kessler and McClellan show that although the effects of competition on expenditures and outcomes were ambiguous in eh 1980s, competition led to lower expenditures on treatment and better outcomes in the 1990s. 25 Moreover, Cutler et.
al. have found that quality of care for CABG patients improved slightly after the repeal of CON in Pennsylvania, an improvement they attribute to the redistribution of operations to higher quality surgeons. 26 The clustering patterns we observed raise potential policy interventions. Despite active CON programs in several states, we find no regulatory effect on clustering, suggesting that CON regulations could be more rigorously enforced or better designed to address geographic access.
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Our study has several limitations. First, the data introduced some challenges. Because we identified hospitals offering cardiac services from the MedPAR, our sample excludes hospitals serving only non-Medicare patients. Our population measures came from the U.S. Census, which is based on residence, not work location. We also relied on self-reported measures of hospital characteristics. Second, unlike our regression estimates, the simulation results define access only in geographic terms, unadjusted for population density; in metropolitan areas, sufficient access may require many hospitals to offer cardiac services. Third, because our focus is on hospitals that compete over many services, we excluded specialized cardiac hospitals. Since single-service hospitals tend to locate in a few regions, however, including them would likely have strengthened our findings.
Finally, and most important, we cannot determine whether the propensity of hospitals to adopt new services near existing services is a response to unmet demand in the market. Patients in geographic areas that appear to be underserved may obtain cardiac services through networks of hospitals that successfully provide services to geographically remote areas. 27 And it may be that rural hospitals that wish to adopt cardiac services are unable to find doctors to provide those services. We can only conclude that such clustering of services did not expand geographic access in the sense that services tended to be opened in locations where the population was already located within 40 miles of existing services and not elsewhere.
To our knowledge, this is the first national assessment of new adoption of the three main invasive cardiac services and the resulting effects on geographic access. Significant new capacity may require many hospitals to offer cardiac services. Third, because our focus is s on n n ho ho osp sp spit it ital al als s hat compete over many services, we excluded specialized cardiac hospitals. However, current methods of cardiac technology diffusion-some combination of market competition and technology regulation-do not increase geographic access to care but rather lead to duplication of services. Innovative healthcare policies to develop a coordinated system of care which is based in part on increasing geographic access, within and across state borders, may be a next step in improving the diffusion of these life-saving cardiovascular technologies and ultimately improving the health of the population. This increase was an eighth of a percent of the ncrea ease e tha hat wo would d ha have v been possible had a public health h p p pla lanning approach been us used ed. In contrast, it was 5% gr rea ea ate te ter r r th th than an n t t th he he inc cre re rea as ase e in newly accessibly population t tha ha hat w w would have occu urr rr rred, on on n a a ave v rage, in a purely random t l llo lo loca ca ati tio on. on one-hour travel time). The new services (represented by light blue dots) tend d t t to o o occ c cur ur ur n n nea ea ear r previously existing services, rather than outside of the red circle, where they might serve patients ot the he erw rw rwis is ise e wi wi wit t thou ou ut t t g geographic access. All dots ar ar re e e l lo ocated accord din in ng th th he e e la la l titude and longitude of h h he h hospitals. 
